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Neatly and Prnnaptly Executed, at the
ADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PENN'A

Tuts establishment Is now supplied with an extensise
assortment of JOB TYPE, which will be increased as the
patronage demands. It can now turn out lhuscrtso, of
every description, in a neat and expeditious manner—-
and on Tory reasonable terms. Such as

Pamphlets, Checks,
Business Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
Bill Headings, Blanks,

Programmes, Bills of Pare,
Invitations, Tickets, em., &o.

Tluktrtetids of the establishment, and the public gener-
ally are respectfully solicited to scud in their orders.

airIIANDBILLS Printed at anhours notice.
XiirDscra of all kind; Common andJudgmentßotctis,

Bchool, Justices', Constables' and other Breams, printed
correctly and neatly on the beet paper; constantly kept
for sale at this office, at prices "to suit the times."
1/4,,Subscrlptiob price of theLEBANON ADVERTISER

One Dollar anda 'DOI u Year.,,
Address, Barn"; Lebanon, Pa.

REAL ESTATE.
A Valuable Building Lot &

NeW Brick Home!
AT PRIV:0B BATfI.—A 'BUILDING LOT. fronting

on Natant street, 80 feet from Cumbexland,end 0nt,200

nt,200 from the Court [louse. adjoining , the new build-
ing or Muftis N. Smalth end the Bunk Ilotoi Broperty.—.
/WS is a "eery desirable business -location; it being -lathe

'very hearth[ our town. Posses:ston Will be gieen,fmntedintoly.' Also,
A. new two,story Brick DVELLING lIOUSE, with

• /ergo BACK-li VIWI NO and also ofErick, situated on Chestnut Street, about 8 equares
from thoC9I.IO4U. nag,.late, property of FrederickUrban: erected on Let -of ZWitet.:lT3lo ttSsrdeep, Witty'good Stable. Cistern. fie., nil complete. The above prop-erties will be sold cheap anti terms made easy byLebanon, Sept. 22, ISGS. • SIMON J. STINE.

.

House itL•ot at Private Sale.TsubAcriber.iders nt Private Sale his 110,USK and
LOT of (MOUND, -with 'Thick STA MEI, cistern, and

othereut buildings, In the IkiroughLof LOA-
min. This property Issituated on enniber-
land Street, adjoining _property: or twit
Kline, Ksq , on the Kast. *and preprrty of

-

heirs of Mrs. Karrit, on the Wee. Termv
eaßy—to'suit the. times. Apply to 7 -

Lebnnon, Sept. lb; IttsB:-tf. CIICRISTIANVIEWHY.
Building Lot Car !Sale

Tin s:lll:4.riber Were at 'Private Sale, n LOT of
GROUND, oppusiteJohn telly's Residence near Corn-

'Arland Street. Possession and a good title will be giv-
en Immediately, and terms made easy by

Lebanon, Sept. 15, 1858.—tf. CHRISTIAN HENRY.

Valuable Illorottgla Property_
FOR SALE!

s offered at private sale, that valuable lialflot or piece
I of GRODND, innate at the north-east corner of Wa-
ter andWalnut streetei, Lebanon; frontintr 33 feet onWal•
nut street and 80 feet of Water street, at present °could-
etthy John 'Farrell's Marble Yard, on which area FRAME
louse, &c., located withina square of theLeb-aanoit=TalterRailroad Depot, between ibe Depot end
the centre of town. For further particulars apply
W John'.Fallen on the preintse. June 24,1857.

• Private Sale.
rprrg,iiiiificriber (Ana tb snit dt Priyato Fele, during

015 fail, omoll TRACT of LAND, shoateR in NortnAtratille • Tthanthip, . Lebanon county, 6 miles front
tobanon, 234 from Anntill.,4 from Jonestown. on the
lOikd'leading from Annville to Jonestown, containing
about 5 ACRES, more or less.

Tlw improvements are A Large Two-Story' BRICK
DWEI.LING TIOUSIS, 26 by 2H feet, with an

filu attached DININO BOOM & RITCEIEN. ftn-
Ished In the moat complete manner, wash house,
tee hen se. pigsty: aLarge BINE. PAWN, 40

ky a feet, with wagon tilted, and other unt-bccildint7.—About l acre is an excellent Sliding-on the UNION
CANAL, mit:thin f,r any hicsineso. The above prep-
Arty Is Ir good condition being nearly new.

ALSO, STORE PROPERTY. .
No is 1 acre, more or les,, adjoining No. 1, tho

VNION CANAL Midlands of DANIEL F. HEILMAN:,
. he improvements are a COTTAGE dud DlVlite

LING two-story home,' -by 40 foot, and a.
Wbro.stoi -y.FItA3III 1101.1SE, wnsh house,

ety, and other ont buildingsTuble is an exec+
" lent Store Stand with a good Ton of Cliaioneera.

awe Is it-goal store busitiesa done, mid the stock of
• !roils eon he bought.at nay time. rosßes.iori- of the
Ptnye guild given nt any time, end of the renl estate on
lis let of April, 1560. .1011N, 31.1.7 S 1111:

Myersellle Lebanon mu-iffy, Pa.. October- 6, -1658—et-
LP, A'D 1:0 ESTJ TE

AT PRIVATE SA LE
VIIE undersign'ed cars at private solo his magnificent
I Estate, situate in East flanover township; Lebanon

r tinny, about 2 miles from Harper's Inn, 4 miles from
t o Cold Springs and the Dauphin, a Susquehanna Rail-

NO. I—Coninins 160 ADRIFT. more or less. of the best
I nil In the _nelghborheod, adjoining property of M [clue!
I ,dninger. John Dotter and others. The greater portion
I cleared nod under good cultivation. The buildings
t ..ected on this tract are the undersigned's well-known

-C,,,, CLOTH 11ANUPACTORY, which boa a large
ttt patronage mid is enrol:Ile or indefinite 'berme° ;

' !ll' it largo two-story double Stone Dwelling noose,
" with Kitchen annexed; goodtwo-storyFarmeo

1 env ; Tennnt troltiu i large stone Darn, with threshing
fl.r.r and Stabling; and other outbuildings, In good ro-
t air. Also, all tieceSsary buildings forthe Manufactory,
1 In :—Fnllii*dulll. Clll4l and Spinning Machine Iluilding.

I ping, 1111(1 rintsbing !loose, ke.. AT. The Works, are all
t ell supplied with gond Machinery nod plenty of water
I ewer. A streams of good water k led, to the
t' welling house in pipes. Also. springs nod nn nip
s ells near. Also, a beautiful Young ORCHARD
t n the premises.

NO. 2—Containing 100 ACRES, (more or less.) adjoin-
ing No.l, lend of AI lebsel •Delninger, John Dotter. and
t titers. Nearly the whole of this tract Is under good cul-
t ivation and a:sentient fences:. . ,

- Greeted thereon is n Dwelling noose. Stable,

granda hinge Shed. Alan, near by a well, spring,
, Am, a. Opleadld alto for theerection of it dwellinr,
house. .-"rilere Is flowing wider In nearly every

.13 . A Behootlionse Is located on this tract_
' NO.. 3--:-Containii 180 ACItES WOODLAND,.

(more or loss) adjoining No. 1, hand of john Dot- -

WOODLAND,.

ter and others. It has a rich growth of Chestnut :.. . „4,
°pretax, from 8 to 10 yetire growth.

As the undersigned is Sincerely disposed tAtiCrelre
above In.r Le purchased either In parts ao aho4o or In
ibe whole, as may be desired. '

Atir Good title and poseevalon will be given on the Istof April, /.80Q, Fur farthor Information apply to
‘ ' LYON LEM REIMER.,.

Ank.s,ls7—tf. ' , tosilionirrer, Lebanon Co., .Pa.
.

Hammon Con Lanabi.
-.: • -MILANI)

. •-• MENT-nAItE iii ,PORTUNITY
ALI:WANTIisaI FAUN.%

• in a healthy place, twenty:five
g miles from Philadelphia, on the ..

"•••'.

Camden lurid
NOW Jersey. An.old estate hesrrcontly been openedlor
vale, and the first dlvlsion---110.000 nerve divided wain to
farnie of twenty acres and upwards. The soil 18of,:the
best quality for. the production of fruita,,grains, _.- -The
price is $l6 to 00 per-acre. payable In easy quorteriear-
ly insta.ments,• within a term of four years, with inter--
est.. The terms-are made easy, in order to Insure the rap-
id improvement of the land, by enabling everyindustri-
ous man to hey a form. . It is nost•being extensivelyim-
proved by good x94010110 SOIDO of the twat citizens from
Now England and the-Middle States are erecting largo
Improvements,' It.is nacelleof the grqutest Improvenlent
out ofPhiladelphia. Seventy-five houses have been built
in four tamitlith-• Prncticni- farmers and business-men
froni the length .and breadth ur the Union are settling
there. II .is an iniportant-husioros place, on accotint of
its being. in the midst or a-great-market. Every article
raised upon. this laud finds an Immediate sale. The wa-
ter is excellent, rind no such thing es fi.ver is known.

The Noll,Is 'll. sandy 'or clay loan.- with a clay bottom;and
retentive ofonanoree. It is free ofeh 'nes mod Mealy work-
ed. 'lt allounds largely ha the phosp lutes:autism+ is Ito
fertility that ftom:therrops prodtteedboth upon this land
And the large area adjoining under cultivation, it will be

• foundnotto be excelled anywhere in' the production of
. cape moot utiaptau to its market. . •

4Tbarendur luny lie well • ware that the earliest/WM the
beet fruits and vcgcteldet come from NOW
are aninially exported to the amount of millions of dol
lara.,..The hind, besides being ucceeell.le everyway fur

lip stimulant supply of th e best quality of
intailemnunre; - •• • . •

Lumber -undlnilding materials can be had on the spot
at a cheapprice;from tie, mills,- Other millsare now be-
ing opened, antbrickyards being started on the gr u nd-
A person can putups frame tenement fir pree ant con-
venience fur one hundred dollars. Ou account of the ex-
toneive emigration, thls Is the beet course to pursue In
order to get a .Plnee lu at;first. 'Carpenters and
builders are on hand to pit up houses on .thete,t-terms

In settlingleee the etufgrant has many.ndvantages—-
m Is within a fest hours'ride of. the great .cities in the

•-• New Enultand he Is near his old friends
illtddic State... a settled. country; where every
zold.luwaciatlans he U. •••• ',labia le at hand; heImprovement and comfortofcis ''NI certainty nfin a healthy. place, and is not Snideeb t0..-Seeing tile greater part of We family and hie divn-a,..

• .dly .813 mallgusnt fever...which -make the graves of so
':Many millions ofthe young'and hartly.in far off regions

%army from 'horn,' and friends. Berides,-lie brie a mild di.
Witte and an open winter, -• • . •. , •
"There are three trains daily to Philadelphia. and do all
,those who Improve, the railroad company gives a free
lieket, •
.:',Ahe render will at once be etrurk .with the advantages
here presented, And ask himselfwhy the property has not
been taken tipbarium. Thereason Is, it was neverthrown
td.the:Market; and „unless thesestaleMente were rot ,
led,. no one one; be invited to examine the land before
purnbasitigk ;This all are expected to do. They will see
the .latid'Aidder cultivation; they will meet persons, no
doubt, from their own neighborhool; they will witness
the improvements,and can judge of tile cheraMor of the-

Perseoeeltoula come prepared to purchase,
RS many are locating, and locations are not hold on re-
fusel.

The Haniutoettiti.Fainter,antonthly literary and agri
cultural sheet, containing full informationof Hammon.
ton, will be sent to paelkinotdrer,andcan be obtained at
26 as. per ;ttrp'Title imgopu jame,., . yperrnitse de, dear of all
incumbtunce, when: inirehttte-mimelfispaid. Route to the

land—Leave Vine street.mharf. Philad'u,for Hammonton
by railroad, at 7%; a. en., and 63i, p..m.; when there in-
quirefi)rArr.Byrnes. ikartmlim2 clmveniences mitt hefound.
Letters and applicatiems minim(Wrested to IL COLOII.
LIN, 204 small-Fiftl( street. below Walnut, Phattd'a. Mops
and information elmerfidlil 'urlifahrl4 ;, •

5apt...6,1•1368:-•-ent. ' "

New Barber Shop.
GP,OROII W. DALY, MARKET Sreenkeßpoeite the Leh.

anon Bank. would respectfully inform the Winneof
Lebanon and vicinity, that he still coalmenhisfirst-ebuis

Shaving itHairDi•isiiiiigSaloon,
and is prepared ,to do business tn. rho neatest and best
etyle, and would solicit all to'give brie n'irtaf:

Iclosnon, Oat. 21, nay:
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REAL ESTATE.
Valtiable Town Properly

AT PRIVATE SALE.MITE undetrighed offers at private sate his valneb e' ,Property in the:boroh of Lebano. hoot-Ing 40 feet on WeHint; etr
ug

eet and 195 nfeet onWater street back teDoe Allay. Erected there- 1
wtvon Is a double Log..- -MEMO HOUSE, franie r_ i ..

SHOP and other ituprovements. This bi a Corner-lot,near the center and in the business part of town. being.1 square from Lebanon Valley IL It. Depot and near, theCourt House. DOsiessien Will be siren April 1., 155b.-For further inforinetion ripply on thepremises toLebanon, Oct. 20,1858.-tr. PETER HESS.

Fine armongh Property
AT tUBLIC SALE -- • . -

MITE subscriber will offer at piddle sale, at the pub.tic house o. llenry,H.•Carmony, on Saturday, ...2va.
renter 27, 1058. at 6 o'ebek, his beautiful
property, situated at the ca=t cud of °weberland
street, in the borough of Lebanon. adjourning the;Ba--lem's Lutheran Cemetery road, and lot of 11. 6unganfrontingon Cumberland street 27 feet, en the 'cemetery.5.6, feet, and about 300 feet in depth. The '-

proyements are a fine two story brick OW
=IWO HOUSE. 22 by 30 feet Omnatal leti-or swift-stone,) with large KITCREN attachnh 1434 by1734 feet; out WASII HOUSE, large pig stable,..trut of ex-

-ft.bleptuand no-ces. &Mug water,.. with Plull,P."colTelmr,'choler young fruit trees. grapery, -
This is our of the finest and bust till:sited, inside andonside, ptly,,to mOdences in LIM borough, atid.fe de-

servifig the attention of those desiring bomei.. ThoseWishing to examhtu the premises will colt en the sub-
scriber residing therein. thuid tithe possession given
on the first of April, 1.659. Terms Will be made easy.

AVG. S. WITHALOct. 27, 1858.-fd. .
.•

. .

. PRIVATE SALE
Of Dwelling -House Co4dh

TlFTE.underFiginal intending to go:Wed. • !.:offer at private sale their eoayenieat
anddesirable Property. It comPrilest anew. lit ::;;Two-Story FRAME HOUSE, 22 feet front;
by 32 deep: with alaby 17 ti-etKitchen. at
Netted: a COACII MAKTNE dq„ feet 'trent'bY 30.feet deep: also another Shop 2ti 1i 23,feet,-tind a Black-Smith Shop !,t0 by ;13 feet. Thef.taDdlaga arettll -new,and-well befit,and located In an eligible and business
part of the town. viz—Water street, Lebanon; near 'Sa-luM'S LIWIerIIII Morel). floodlitle and pos,:esainn will
be given at any time. but no paymentwill be demandedbeforethe let of April, 1850. Apply 7'for farther Infor-
mation to . . GEORGE 'ARNOLD,-
- • 'Lebanon, June30. 'SS-tf. • .JOSZPII -ARNOLD. -

noose and Lot,For
For Heat

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1858

. .

MILE subscriber offers FOR UNNT;.ldslarge New three
i story BRICK BUTLDINO. euibtacing STORNand oth

er lino ROOMS. with Basement, now. in course
of erection on CumberlandStreet,Lehation..and
which will he ready for occuponcy;_the Store ENom end Basement reboot the lirst.lof October.
and the rest of the Building soon after;', .lt has the Use
and other modern improveumnts.., Thelocation is an ex-
cellent one for business. AZ- For turther particulars
inquire of the water:hotel, oWner. . -.

'Cheap JOIIINI7 the old Cab.ravel Maker still Alive.JTORN SPITLER' still keeps constantly-on hand allkinds ofCabinet ware of Mai latest styles and thebest material and workmanship.He has ready made, a number ofSuperior SOFAS.CHAIRS. BUREAUS, DINING TABLES, BREAKFASTTABLES, Sinks, Cupboards. Stands ofail kinds, BED-STEADS,and all. kinds of Ware in his line of business.Aft of-which he Will ,sell cheaper: for CART.than coin be bought elsewhere. - He is,,,alsoready to make coffins and attend funerals etthe shortest notice, All persons in want ofCabinet Ware will do well to give him a call atlas rooms
itirs
in Market street. directly opposite 'the United BrethrenChime'',before purchasing elsewhere.He warrants his goods to be asrepresented, and if itis not se, he will make it so, free of charge.'• Lebanon, Feb.l7. UK

. New Furniture .Store.

IJARIIISON DITNDPRE would respectfully. In-form. the public that he has taken the stand lateDundorek Gres. in Cumberland Street. between Marketand Plank hoed, where he will keep the largest, finesnand cheapest assortment of FURNITURE ever offered inLebanon: Ills stock consists of all kinds of Parlor andConinnon Furniture, which he will sell lower Agoc6than the like can be bought at any otherpines in Lebanon.
Me has on handa large assortment of Sofas.t-Tete-a-tetes'Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card'andother Ta-bles. What Note, fiat Peeks, as. Also a largeand cheapstock of stuffed. Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,

Bedsteads, and a lot ofcheap ',Undresses. . Also,LookingGlasses,, -G opt. Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap."Venetian Blinilk Carel:o4, Gigsand Hobby...Horses,for
children. 1111.1'11rtiCtIbir, attention paid to UNDER-'PAGING. lie has provided himself with the FINESTHEARSE IN LEBANON, and will make Coiling andattend .Panetals,at. the shortest ;notice and most reason-able terms. Lebanon, March 24, ISSS.

O==I233EMEB
GETZ, No 628 CM:B'MM street_ below seventh,In Phi has openedhis beau tiftd.store on Chest-

nut street. with ono of the largest and best selected as-
sortments of Ladies Furs, imported direct from the Eli-
ropetin Mari-eta, and Manufactured under his own sin
pinvision, to whieh he would dal6 the attention of all.who wish to purchase—

Russian Sable, . Hudson Thiy F.sablo, •Mink do, Siberiasquirrel;
Shine Martin,

Ratline, Fitrly
Frerielt Sable, &r.,Manttraetured into Cardinals. .Capes, 'Circulars, Vieto.

nines; Mulls, Cuffs. &c. Being a practice' Furrier andhaving obtained Ilse newest patterns front Paris, he ran
assure those who visit the city that he can supply them
with the finest articles at the very 14west rah prices.—
A tine assortment of Carriage Robes, Gent's Caps,Gloves, &c, M. Grin.

628 Chestnut Street,PstowOctober 20. ISSS.-3m. .

The rooms will he rented together or separrite, as maybo desired.
Lebanon,-Sept. 15, '55.] J. C. nEuN ER

,Farm Lands for Sale 25 Miles froth Fhilid'a
by railwaid in the State of New jersey. 'Soil among .the
best for Agricultural purposes, behrf w- good. leant soil,
witha clay b tiom. Theland is a 4s.trlto tract, divided,
into small farms, and hundreds front all parts of the
country are note settling and Whiling*. The crow can
ha seen growing. Terms front $1.5 to $2l).per acre. paya-
ble,withirt four years by instalments. To visit the place
--Leavelino St. Wharf at Phila. at 73-A. AL by Rail-
road for Hammonton, or address-I{: J. byrnes, by-totter.
Sre full advertisement in another colonic.

&,- Beading Railroad.
LCRIMICOUIICy Branch.

• _

.13,8m759,r9irml u ,
-Two Daily Trains to -Rear; and

three daily Trains to Harrisburg.
-pass LEMANON, going East to Reading, at 7.03A.141.,and 339 P. 51. Express Mail.)

Pass Lebanon. going Wiifitio Harrisburg, at 7 A. M.
11.2if A. M. (Express aidil,) and 9.30 1': .11.

At Reading, both trains make close connexions forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Denville,
fie..

Morning train only at 7.05 A. 7it, connects at Headingfor Wilkesbarre, tittston and Scranton.
At 'Harrisburg, trains connect-with t'Pennsylvankt.""Norther Central," and "CumberlandValley" itaitroada

forPittsburg, Lancaater,Baltimore,Sunbury, Climbers-
burg, &a.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No.l Ca7; $1.50.SD lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger: '

The Second Class Cars run With all the above trains.Through First Class Ticketsat.reduced rite to Niagara
Fel is, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principalpoints in the West, North West, and Canatins ;_and Etni-
grant.Tickets, at lower Fares, to all filmic it111063, can bebail ou appll attien 0 the Station Agent; at Latranou.

21V- All Tickets wit! be purchased before the Trainsstart. Higher Fermi charged, if paid in the cars.
G. A. ?MOLLS,

Engineer and Superintemient.

ORPHANS' COTIRT SALE.
Estate rff Joseplk Zinniernunt,deed

riiirE undersigned will. In &esteem ofan order of
the th•phans' Court of Lebanon county.. expose to

side, by public vendee or outcry:- on SATURDAY. the
2ith day of NOVP.2I/7 1Ek IS5d, the fallowingdescribed
Real Estate, late the estate of Joseph Zimmerman,deetL,

MG]
D,lngut tract of first rate LIMESTONE LAND situ-

ate in the township of Cornwall, shoat one mite from
the hot• ugh of Uhlman, and adjoins land of Moses
Kreider. Jonathan Bart° and otheet.s,end is situate be-
tween the old Lancaster riattl'aniteliisls.trinir Road. "The
whole tract colitainingTHIIIY;TAILEE ACMES e „ts, ,.
and JEMIITY P.ElteMprta, 10614 sieve otwhich Cfs.,iteo,is euveruil excellent T13113V.R. and, the lial-,019.740.4,
lance is cleared in'a high state ofcultivation. —A__

EWE
Consist of a tract. of BIOVNTAINLAND situate in

the township of SouthAnnville; and adjoins lands
of Peter Zimmerman, heirs of Peter Bachman,

and 'Win. Coleman; and contains SIX
AMES neat measure;. .and is covered with excellent
Chestnut Sprouts, toinoof which are now fit to cut.

The Tract ofland designated as No. 1, willbe sold in
parts or V,getherhs May beet suit purchasers.

Sale to be held at the late dwelling-bons° of the acid
Joseph Zimmerman, (We'd., in Cornwaillownship, and
will commenceat 1. o'clock, on said day, when terms
will be mudirktiown by

HENRY S. ZIMMERMAN,
Administrator of Joseph Zimmerman, dee'd.

[By Order of the Cuttrt,—J. Moms, clerk.]
November 10; ligdipts.

Cipirs Nnitrg.-
THE CRADLE SONG OP THE POOR:

nosh! I cannot bear to see thee
Stretch thy hands in vain ;

'

I have got nobread to give thee,,
Nothing, child, to saes; thy pani,

When God sent thee firstto 'Weis me,
Proud, and thankful too, we!.

Nom my darling, I, thy:Mother,
Almost long to see thee die:

Sleep, my darling, thin:hartweary;
Goa Is good, but lifels dreary:

I have watched thy beantyf.ading.
And thy strength einkdaybyday;'

Soon, I knew, will Weigand fever
Take ttiy little life away',

Famine makes thy fatherreekless,
Hope has leftboth him and me,

We could suffer all, ray,.taby,
fled we buta eruistfinhhe:6c.

Sleep, my darling, thou art weary;
God Is good, but life is dreary.

Better thon should'et perish early:
Starve ne soon uty darling boot,Than live to want, to sin, to struggle
Vainly still, as I have done.

Better that thy angle spirit,
With,okyjoy, my peace were flown.Than thy heart grow cold and enrolees,
lteckless, hopeless, like lay own.

Sleep, my darling. thouart weary;
God it gc:Sod, but life is dreary.,

Iam wasted, dear, with hunger,
And iny,brain is all opprest,
have scarcely strength to press thee,
Wan and feeble, to my breaSt.

Patience, baby. God will holk
Death will come to theemnd me;

lie WM bike us to his bearen,
Where no want-or pain tan be.

Sleep, my tiarling, thou art weary:
God is good, but life is dreary.

Such the pinint, that, late andearly, .
Did welisten, Ave mighthear, _Giese beside ne—but the thunder
Of a 'city (tulleour ear. '

Every heart, like Cod's bright arigel, •

Can bid.one inch,sorrow 'cease;
*Godhas glory when his children

Bring his poet- ones joy and peaces
Listen, near:while she slugs;
Sounds the fluttering of wings.

dlifillinstratorsl Motice.
hereby given that biters of administration

.1.1( on theEshite of HENRY IL ll'f. lateof Salaam
Lehanon rounty, deed, have been granted to

the undersigned. or the statue Comity. All persona hay-
ing claims amilust the said "Estate, 119 well ;R4 those In-
tleuted to it, are requested to make eettlement,

LEVI MOUT, iiwataqk township,
JOITN (C. e.) N, Lebanon Dom', f Adm'ra.

Nov, lith,

Administrators' Notite.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of . administra-

tion, on the estate of DANIEL DURICII dee'd.,late
of EastHanover township, Lebanon co.. Pa., have 'been
granted to Valentine Manch and Jacob tihrieh, of the
township and county aforesaid, and Daniel Ultrich, of
East Hanover, township. Dauphin county. All persons
having claims.mrainst said estate will present them for
settlement, and those indebted will please make pay-
ment, to either of the undersigne.t.

TV AM.:I+IIINX
DANIEL-MIDICII, Administrators.
JACOn UlfRIM

thdoher 13. 18.58.---.7L-1`

Administratorloi Notice,.
ItiTOTION is hereby' given, that Lqters of Admieistra-
J2ll tion-on the 'llatate &DAVID L. SNAVULY,
into of the 1"->vonship of North Lebanon, • Lebanon
county, Pa., have.-been granted to the underAgned.—
AU persons indebted-to Said estatenra requested. to make
payment without:delay; and all having claims, are re-
quested to present the same, in proper form, for set-
tlement, to thtflut named administrator.

RUDOL('EI SNAVELY, East Hanover, Dauphin
county,nlM. :

',JOHN SNAVELY,) North Lebanon
• ELIINItY E. SNAVELY,I tp, Lebanon co.,

October.o, 1668.-7t.

igissohilion of Partneri:lair).

XTOME IP hereby given that the ro•partnership here.

Wore exEcting betivuen the undersigned under the
Arm of 0. Weigley.,Sheetz, & Co.. in the Orain and Goal
'badness. nt Richland; Pit., wac.dissolved by mutual con-
sent on the4th Of October-18a

OLIVER IVERYLEY,
301IN A. STIBETZ,
ALLEN BOLLINGER.Oct. 27, 1868

ssolurion-ofPartnership.
rl partnership heretofore existing,between [leerylilt:

Bnbb and Georpte Bocict thelers hi the -Stove and
-Range Business .undrr the Arm at-Buaa & Nora, ems

y mutualbye consent on the let ofOctober. The
affairsof the Brut will be settledby Mr. Bock.

lIENItY BUBB,
Lebanon, October 27, 1858. .GEORGE BOCK.
N. B.—The nnilersigned having emaciated themselves

in the Stove and Belpre business. would revectfully so-

licit the patronage of HENRY BUBB;
J,olls P. trMIIERGER.

October 27,1939. .

fieilin otr Cost.
A VAIIINASTABLE AND SEASONABLE STOCK OP

. ENRAGES, • • •
• DUCOLLS,

LAWNS,
MEPA/TLPACCAS,&c,ARIM_PLAIDS,., •

Which hi point of varieties of 'styles nisi qualities, in

connexion with advantages' by which •they have been

purchased, can be surpassed by.none in town. The sea.

Ism, and our heavy stock prompt tis tohold forth these

indueemouts. Plevee eus a 'all.kagivlonor, SitELLENBERGER.
IF YOU WANT a good OOId ren;call on Walls a

Rapid forBagley's best. `

"

Re .
..

Piqu..aet's Wine ttit Liquor.
V .

' Store
AnMINER of Marketand Witter streets, Lebt,..;,...i:-.-4
`LI nen. Pa., in the room formerlyoccuPied b —1,. ra
Jacob Weidle, Beg., where he stillestattittaes Y

keep au Resort:leant of the very bbrands f NOM
and LIQUORS that can begot. To -those woo, are ac"

quaiuted withhis LIQUORS, it is not necessary for him

to speak, as the Liquors will speak for themselves. To

Mote! Keepers, and all others: he would state that it
is merely neeessasy for them to call and examinehis

stock to satisfy themselves, as he warrants to render full
satisfaction. KMANUNIL, REIGART.

N. B,—Remember at Weklle's qorner.
Lebanon, May 5, 1858.

Pointers Tiske eilitice!
..:.

...

AGENERAL assortment of (lii Colors IK'i'uliesslor
Artists and Ornamental Painters. AWNBufber,

it deRionna; 'Vandyke Brown, to /11',Ellien5 'f::O3lY.
Violnltinfwater fur Graining: - ForBetle'At' -' ''

,LEMBERGER'S Dry* Store, Mirka,St.
tiiiiiiikoint,r'avember 17, WS.

,

Ody 25, 1853

PHILIP F. IVICCAULLY,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker

Cumberlandstreet, one door East ofBlack Horse Hotel.
• ...

Lte 3 that
Thl:, buts opened im desgeosvot,o.witeforr e ni t,elstoppr ue public

r led to execute_ ordersofBOOTS and snags, of the
finest finisluand style, if not superior, toany here-tofora offered to the public.

Nem Spring and Summer Stork!
Ile lin justreturned from the city with- an mutatedassortment of the latest FALL and WINTER STYI.I.:S ofBoots, Shoed Slippers, ke, &o, for Lndies, Gentlemenand

Children.
eery body is invited to coiland examine.-V).

Lebanon, June 10,1538.

GRIEFF'S
Boot & shoe Sihii.e BensOved.

New Spring and Summer Stack /

111" Vudersigned wouldrespectiblly the_public
" that fie lots It} NIOVED ltis BOOT aud SHOU STORE

• to the ratan lately occupied by JohN,GrAff's
ery store, where be has opened a beautiful stock of

and Shors,4,
for lon*, Gentlemen and Children, fg-,lliiiissertnient
is very complete, and embraces all the latest styles, which
he can sell ont at low prices. The nubih, will please rail
and examine. DANIEL (DUVET.

N. B.—nu t:ELMS, now' is your time if you wish to see
a large as4ortinent of feruiii..s. rial.lcs,. and differentkinds
of Raga. Come one, rome all!

Liihation, April 7, IFSB.

1:858 NEW sirviArEs S$S
DAWRISE, In Cumberland Street.: betweenAA' Market Mid the Court flonse,morth side. ha?,

i • pow on hanaitrApletnitd assortment of the Neir•
of lIATS AND CAPS. for men and boys, Mr 1858,

which theattention of the public is respectfully invi
tea, -.heats of all prices , fromthocheapest td: the mo,t
costly,iihvtiys On hand."ltehasalao jn4oPenell ti Olen
did assortment of SIDIMEIIt HATS. embracing such as
splem, PANAMA.: PEDAL, PKA.Df., IfORN LEG-

: HORN, SI 4::NATE, CUIDAN and all others. •
itaiL. lie will also Wholesale all kinds of Unts, Caps,

&e.. to Cotintry ,Mereliants on adrautageoni forms.
Lebanon. April 21, 3858.

Fashi(iambic Tailoring and
Cloning... More

flogeniutiomp to toe. Cull afinen suit, ,tes yseed, 911pLn cent.,sty
clear gain. at the NEW CLOIIIINti STOItE, 2d story o
CENTRE BM WINO, of Rober s Brothers.

Esniesns %vitt find it moth to their udrontage to bring
their produce to the Cheap Store at the Centre nuildiags,
of RAMA t BROTEITUS.

Mexican mode of doing business, 'but does not
tally with the preconceived ideas of us foreign-
ers."

"But 'every one," replied the fair; epeaker
"should confoTin to the CTISiOMB of the country be
visits." • . • .

"And'do you, then,go,prepared for this high-
way rubbery? and have you no fear in.. thus
journeying by yourself?"

•"Well,-Senor, what can I do? I am as youper-
ceive, an unprotected lady; fcr certain reason?,r am repfired to make the jouroey7betweeti Per-
ete and the Capital some twice or thrice a your,-
and you certainly eetlid,not aspect me to go pre-
pared. to resist qnn armed bondl As to fear,.will
netclehy hei-e mYmhare of that: bat, so far, I
ban never met with any rough treattneut;and of
course I trust to the saints that my fortune willever be as propitious." -
:"And invie yod reallybeen robbed oil your

journey back'aud forth:? -'l' inquire&
"rtbink Ihave:pald'my slinfe to fbelaitroess

for my transit through their country?" o
laughed. . '

•`tlud you expect to continue a repetition of the
wine fur the rest of yourLife?"

"Who knows she replied. "At least. I hope
to be prepared." '

•
"And Your fellow travelers," said r, "have you

never seen, any disposed to resist these 'unlawful
aers .

"Once, an American and:an English:*
man, who were in the SIMI)diligeneja with me fir-
ed upon the robbers, killing, one and. wounding
two."

"And d*.d thin robbers fire back 2"
"Yfls, but find immediately, andfortunately in-

jured mono of our party."
"As I should have expected," returned I.—

"You were no. robbed on that oecasionir sup.
pose ?"

"We were not, Senor: but the -two foreigners
subsequently paid dearly for their resistance for
in journeyingback and forth both were killed,
separate and at different times, near the same
spot. You see these crosses by the side of the
road, Senor ?"

"I have obBe.rvetl them frequevitly, but here they
scan to ,be inetri, mere numerbus,7 I replied,
looking, forth from the vehicle.

"Each stands on the spot where some, one Itr s
meta violent death,"she rejoined; "..and ne we go
a10n;..1 will call yOur attention to those which
mark the plaCes where the foreigner; net theirs."BiguElaßectuo.

"Do you know," said I, "that I am resolved to
emulate their example, let the coasequenees.he
wh it they may?"

From the Unpublished Chronicles bf s*TritrOlo'r

THE BEAUTIFUL DECOY, defencLus r she exclaimed ; "you
are not. in earnest, Senor ?"

It is well-known to all in nay degress familiar
with the history of Mexico, that a regular sys-
tem ofhigh..way robber}' exists in every section
of that miserably governed country;-and that
through a want of indifference of theztuthoritimi,
this bas 'grown Up into such a regular and formid-
able shape, that every traveller must be prepared
to put his life atinzard at every'stage„ or be pro-
vided with a suitable con trihution for.lee cubed..Zeros del contino (the knights of the road,)who'
in the event of finding you prepared and -Willing
will make their levy with a politeness only equal,ed by
overcharged fare for your last night's-entertain-
ment. Why-such sYstemetie boldness of robbery
is allowedif not with the, connivance, .at -feastwith rarely any interference of`-lhe governmeht
Gr state authorities—is one of those mystical mat-
ters whit+ • ameng many others, so puzzles and
perplexes the intelligent foreigners, but thatsuch
is the disagreeble truth every traveler through
that wretched country east bear ample testimony.

Sox.e years ago, having business which first
called me to the Capitol of Mexico; and thence
through the interior of the country to northward,
f met with several thrilling adventures, which t
have recorded for the honent of whomsoever may
take an interest therein, omitting only the dates,
they being non-essendal to, the interest-. of the
narrations themselves. • . 4

"Seriously so, I assure yon.."
You would only bring certain death upon na
both."

"Say rather,,r should lighten the expenses ,of
the journey—for your knights of the road andei
stand retreat as well as advance—And you your-
self 'hare acknoWledge,d that firm resistance pet
them to flight fur once."

"But there were numbers opposed to_them,
Senar, and you are only one."

"But fortunately I have a couple of revolvers
which iiitwovntt hands, amount to some, ten.
7i diie;'sfitti=:, and my friends have repeatedly
told me I; am not a ba4 marksman." -

"Ah! Banta Maria! you. Wip. think better of
•

this, Senor—the very idea of resistance terrifies
.

me !"

"But not tbeldea of robbery r
"Beenute I have never met. with violence.'
We centinued to converse in a similar strain

for some time longer—my fair companion gradu—-
ally changing tic subject, and seeming much in-
terested iu myself. I learned that her family
name was Valerde, that elmwas unmarried, and
that her father and brother were officers in the
army, and. so•forth, and so on ; and is return I
gave her my own name, stated soinething of my
history, business and prospects, and altogether
became more communicative than I would advise
aoy friend to be with.any stranger of either sex
in a strange country. .The first of the series occurred on the route be-

tween Vera Cruz and the City of Mexico. In the
regular dilligencia running between the places
just mentioned, I had taken passage, ana had
passed through the-beautiful city of Jalapa, and
entered the gloomy townof Perote, without meet-
ing with any unusual incident, though being con-
tinually warned to bo on: my guard against the
danger of theRoad. At Pelvic, Where welt:llia
for it relay and refreslimentsiulL toy fellow paz;.
sengers took leave of me, very solemnly.assuring
'me that if assaileirby the Indronaii 4lt rultherei. it
would be much better fur me to take mait'erat:tfui-
etly, and suffer myself to he genteelly plundered
than to roe the risk of having my throat out" for
resistance, as I had seinetihat boldly proclaimed
it was my intention of doing. I -thanked them
for their advice, and replied that .I. would take
the matter, into serious cans iileratibn.

As we continued our journey, the conversation
gradually changing from ORO to another, Senorita
Paula suddenly brought 'it tack to the paint
where it first opened.

"We are c omimupon a dangerous part of the
read," she said, "are you still resolved to. defend
yourself if assailed??

"With your perniseion, Senorita?"
"Ldou't think it advisable," she replied,. "but

still if such is- your intention, I think it uo radio
than right. that you should give me a chance to
take a part in My defence, since my risk of dan-
ger will be as great as yours!'

"And hare, you really the nerve, after all, to
defend yourself'?" I inquired,
... "IFI had the means, Senor." •

"I bare two pistols," said I; "if you ac-
cept of one of them, it is at yonr service!".

"You are very kind; Senor--but ean I fire it?',At Perote, I repeat, all who had, been-mycom-
panions from Vera Cruz took leave of me, this
being the end of their journey in that direction.;
but there was one now passenger here to forward
whom, to my agreeble surprise, I found- to be a

beautiful young lady,emtne twenty years of age..
Senorita Paula, as I subseqeently' ascertained

her name to be,. was, indeed one tf those rare
beauties seldom met with; except in works of fic-
tion—tall gracefu-1, with a profusion of long,black
hair—soft, clear melting dark eyes—features as
perfect as ever came from the hands of the sculp-
tor, -and with an animation the most fascinating,
varying in-expression with every changing mood. „

Of the intellectual possessor. A glance at her
bewitching dark eyes showed one that she was one
who was naturally of a social disposition ; *lodes
we, rattled away from the gloomy. town; I took
the liberty of opening a conversation.

"They tell me," said I, "that theroute between
here and Mexico is a very dangerous one to tray-

el., -

"There is little to fear," she replibd, with a
sweet smile and in a melodious tone, "except from
the professional robbers, and they seldom harm
any one, ho makes nu resistance."

"It seems strange to me:: I rejoined, "that you
Mexienits should take such things as a matter of
course, awl dream resistance a very imPelite way
of treating the knights of the road, instead of
boldlyasserting-your rights, and abating- theevii by a manly spirit of resistance. For thyself,
I must consider it the most cowardly of proceed-
ings; foi any yespeetable party to set out prepar-
ed to quietly gratify the cupidity of the ladronee,
and unprepared to trout them to their just do.
serts."

"WWIease, Senorita;" andprodueingnne ofmy
revolvers, I explainedAo her the manner in wileh
it was to be used.

TAILORING

"Andthis, you say, will shoot some half a cioz-
on times - •

"I think it safe to calculate that five charges
out of six wiltexplode, Senorita."

"A very, formidable weapon, indeed !" she re-
plied ; 'hind .with such I can almost faney we are
safe. You have &pother, you say like this?"
I produced it.

'The Tmizingo for Custom work receives the perronal
attention of I.f. 8 J. M. lLtectt, with more rare then ev-
er. Having secured thedeest workmen, they are prepar-
ed to make up the most fashionable work at short-no-
tice. The Clothingall warranted, if they do not please
they need not he taken: Lebanon May, 1.2, 1853

JAMES F. MAXWELL,
'7II43TUFACTURER oa

Iroproi,ed Fire " and Water -Proof
.COMPOSITION 1100FING

"What a-beautiful invention 1" she observed,
reaching over and taking it from my hand.—
Then extending,her b nds, one of tho revolvers

6.)'1, sk 3 continued

El ARRISBURG,

"Armed like this, one might -almost count him-
self safe against a host! You fay this, is fired in
this manner?"- she proceeded, cocking one of the
weapons as she spoke, and pointing it toward the
road.

"Have !Ceara,'Senorita Oryouwill discharge id"
The words were scarcely uttered, when her fin-

ger pressed the trigger, and one of the barrels
was exploded with a'sharp report. A Minute af-
ter, end' While I was gently chiding her, we heard
a loud, quick tramp Of horses, and several sharp
rapid exelainatiOns. The next moment our con-
veyance was stopped suddenly, and we saw our-
selves surrounded by some eight oaten mounted
mon, one of whom, in a load voice, exclaimed :

"Yield,you prisoners, or dial"

RESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of Ear-
risburg,, Reading, Lancaster, Lebanon, and

theii vicinities, that we are prepared to put on

roof on most liberal terms, and at the shortest
notice.

.IVe respectfully mill the attention of persons a-
bout to build,to.ourinvalemblemethod ofroofing;
.noW.trineh used threughout thh principal, cities of
the United States and their vicinities.. This mode •
of roofing having hil ' the combined requisites of
cheapness.-Durability, and Security against Fire
and.Water,'aid dispensing with high gablewalls;
the roofs require on ihelination .f nottap e than
three-quarters (1) of an inch to the, foot, and in
many cases saving the-entire cost ofrafters—the
coiling joist being used.

The gutters are made of. the same material,
without auy estra.oharges ; consequently, our
roofs are put up at almost half the cost of either
-Tin,' Slate, .or,Shingles.- The materiel being of
an imperishable nature,, it surpasses all others in
Durability ;,besides,- in case of.any,casualty, it
is the most easily repaired of any other 'roof now
in use. Yet, the beet proof we can .offer as. to its
being both fire and water proof, 'are our many re-

ferences, to any one of whom we are at liberty
to refer. •

N. • B.—But let it be- distinctly understood,
(since we manufacture our own composition, and
do the work in person,) that we warrant all our

work proof against both Fire and Water . if they
• prove eontrary, we will most willingly abide the

results.-• •
The Materiels beiti•-ineitly non-conductors of

.

t heat,zre,rouris so cool in summer; or so:lrarm in
hinter Those wishing to use'our roof should.
giver..thstrrafpili "it pitch drab'sl'llone lubh'ito the

rmityr 11354,-74m'

"Every travelor,Senor," she replied; "should,
before setting out, count the cost of his journey,
and as of course it is natural that he should val.
ue his life highly, it seems to me natural that he
should pay a. certain sum for positive safety rath-
er than put thtit life in joeiardy. For instance,
in traveling from Vera Cruz to Mexico, if be will
first reckon that so much is the fare by, the dill-
ieuela, and that so much will he required for en-
tertainment of tbs way, and so much for the eon.
tingency you speak of, he will then have the ex-
acts costbetween two points; and-if hewill leek

at the whole as the sum total of his journey, he
will not seeni to be robbed by any-one: partymore
than-other".

"(Wok, Senorita!" said I extending myband;
"quick! in Heaven's name !give me-one of those
weapons! for now is I:Ftir thne for aceisive action!"

"Nay," shereplied, putting the weapon behind
her, "you will be too hasty!• Let them sup) ose
we yield—let them open the door!"

"Oh, no ! it will then be -too late!"
As I spoke the door was suddenly thrown open;

and three or four swarthy, heavily-bearded men
presented themselves to my view. -

"Quick, Senorita,forthe loro of God cried,
grasping at herarm.

"Hold ?" she exclaimed, instantly presenting
one of my own revolvers to my 'head ! Resist-
ance is useless—you are our prisoner .?!

“Good,God I” exclaimed I, perfectly astound:
ed t. "Our prisoner did you say? ISis not pouf-
bie that one so fair and•lovely es-youreelf, Is inany'Mannerconnected with these banditti!"

is even so, •Sancti," she replied, with one ofwriit," I rstklivt .4 initty bib, I Imiiisvo' fp, AG
BEE
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WHOLE NO. 491.
her most bewitching smiles, still keeping one of
my own weapons turtfedagaitilit myself, and sig-
nificantly pointing the otherto the 'door. "You
trill oblige ri's'ky stepping 'forth and'giving your-
se/fp) to the care'of these. goncl:: gentlemen, <who
will, se3 thkt you, are,treated as, si,brayerrion
should be, but who will -trouble you !noontime
for any little change and. valuables you ii-4gb.t
have to spare l"
:There seemed tele no help-for 11--the'benuti-

fiel .Senorita Taula was .a spyand ac,complies of,thoAidrouse.. Shislind entered the
dlligencia nt feii• nO other purpose than
ascertain the" exact condition of 'things' inside;
end ha able to eignripze keel assdei.ltw as:she:
passed along, so that they might know exactly in
what manner to conduct themselves and make
their By a sinfpleistrat
agem.she had obtained tarermsijust att!tlie'itiinrwhere she knew Itu n and
bee di,sohn!..geof
the signal to sliiiiiNM-that all was secure.

'Iaeknnwledge myself conguered by being out-
witted !' said I, bowing to laSenorita.

Then turning to, the_robbers; who bad now eol-
leeted ih a. body, in front of the door of the dill-
geneioi I eon tinned.'

'Gentlemen, will-yon to-'alight and
make you some valuable-presents.? In the lan-
guage of your country,.all Ihave is yours.'

The leader of the party bowed politely. _in re:.
'turn and said, with n'gfiticsmile :

'Si Senor, we shell Flo most happy to receive
which as distinguished a traveler may

have to 'bestow,'
With this I quietly stepped froth theLvehiele,

'and one quick, seareking glance put me in pos-
session of the, whole state of-affairs. "The dill-
gcncia had been stopped in gloomy place.
and the driver was sitting carelessly his box,
Mking everything a matter of course. lie might
be an accomplice of the rubber's or hemight not,
but, in either case, there was little hope of assis—-
tance from hitn—any attempt of the kind. would
certainly bring upon. him a severe punishment.--
sooner or later..I glanced up and down Chained
where it- wound' between dark, over-shadowing
trees, hut discovered nothing to give me anyhope.
The robbers, some eight or tsn in number, and
all Well armed, were collectPd around me, part of
them mounted and the Others standing on their '
feet, holding their mustangs by the
Looking upon my case as a desperate one, ao far
as being plundered was.concerned, I still retain-
ed my presence of mind, and did not wholly des-
pair. True, I had been out-witted, and disarm-
ed, and now stood singly between numbers ; but
the idea ofyielding tamely to this outrage wasre-
pugnant to my very nature, and I resolved to
put the least favorable opportunity fOr defence_
and retaliation to the strongest test:

'Will you'accept this purse ?' said I,producing
one that held several gold coins and" handing it
to the chief of the. ladroneo.,

I 'Thank you, Senor ! you are ver3. kind I' he
said, as he took it in his hand, tilth a-polite bow,
and chinked the money.. '

..
-

•Thib. diamond.-.pin may prove, acceptable to
i your friend?' I added, as I quietly removed it
I from the bosom of my'shirt and handed ft to the

gentleman on his left, whoreceived it in the sameI-polite manner, 'This dininiiietting, 1.: trust` youIwill retain as a keep sake,' I continued, drawing
tho jewel from my finger, and presenting it to a

i third..' 'l.'bog' iota pardon, Senores,' I pursued,
glancing tit- the Senorita:- Paula, who, with my
pistols still in her possession, was quietly stand-

-1 ing within the diligeneiti, -regarding the whole
1 proceedings with one of her sweetest smile. 'Ilustnot forget this beautiful lady ! -. I have here,'
I I went on, at the same time .producing:the arti-

I ele, 'a very beautiful gold snuff-box —set, as you-
' perheive, with diamonds—will your ladyship hen-
') or me by aceePting this as a s slight token ofmy

i regard for the pleasure 'afforded me by your com-
pany' and coniersition ?' . ' -

'You. are a very gallant' gentleman, 'Senor
she laughed, ' taking the two revolvers in one
fair hand, and presenting the other.

.I reached the.box toward her—hat my band
trembled.a just as the present was a-
bout to touch her fingers, it slipped and fell be-
tireen us. '

4A. thousand 'paidons, gen oritb, for awkWard-
nests ?'Leaid. nal bebt down to _pick itAp.

Now was„the all-important moment—the mo-
ment of and death .All were- in a measure
off their guard; and one quick, furtiie glance
showed me that the girl atilt held,my wenpons
carelessly in oii4 bend, with the other extended
for the prize: I lifted the box carefully ; hut as
I raised myself, Igavera wild, starting, Yell; :and
as the Senorita. started back, I, with the qweh-
nese of lightning seized both the weapons, and
lirenched`them 11:orn her.

To wheertin'd Otiritatence firing-upon the party
was now only the work of a moment. The first
shot-fartunately„-stretched,out the chief; the sec-
ondttook effect on the one nearest him ; and by
the time the third had been .sent-to ,its mission,
there arose one simultaneous yell of dismay, and
`the astounded robbers began to scatter in every
direction. I bad no disposition, to,.follow them,
however; another minute they Might rally and
turn upon me, and springing forward I grasped
the reins_ of a freed mustang, and vaulted into
the Saddle. One more glance around me showed
me theSenorita Paula upon the body of the
chief, her laughter`changed to grief, and in some
ofthe scattered cowards bringing their weapons
to bear upon me.
• 'Adios Senorita, and SetioreaY said I, bitterly;
be laughs best who laughs last!'

The next moment .T. was dashing away down
the road, the halfrallied robbers poured after me
a volley, but fortunately not touching their murk.
They would doubtless here -follnried me in hot
pursuit befor the wholesomedre-;d they bed of
rny'still undiseherged weapon. As it was I es-
caped, and entered the town Of:Peet:4a in tri-
umph, where,,it is altruiSt needless to add, agar.

naive of my exploit made axe a hero, end alien
for the time., Here I.sold my captured. mustang
nod trappings for enough .to .indaranify me for
what I bad disposed of ILI ,tibb way of presents,
and the next day Haig me inelyudde passenger of
the same, dilligencia, en route for *Nice, where
I arrived in safety, without any further event
worthy of note.

What became of the robbers and their bewail=
ul accomplice I never learned; but the lesson

taught the on that. joerney I have never forgot-
ten; and during theremaintlerof my stay in that
country no pretty woman ever had the honor of
being my business confidante, or of getting pos-
session of my trusty and unfailing revolvers.

W., It seems to be so easy to be good-natur-
ed,, thatitisawonderanybody takes the trouble
to be anything else. -

OP- Love is better than a:pair of spectacles,
to make everything seem greater which is aeen
through it.

pig- The most corrective iuniMinent is .kind-
nes&

14%."7`he wicked don't live out ;half their
day's," imidelood man to' his negro s6rvant.--
"Datis:Auirr," said Cuffy: "Illm no liveout
ballhis 'days ? Doi 1,s'pose he•diff 'bout:labhen o'eloek.lri. de ,foretioon .
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A MODEL MERCHANT.
[Extract'of a letter dated London, Oct. 10,18.584"I dined yesterday with who may wail
be called a model merchant; not because beeines. ,
seems the hnlinesii of • hie lif-e,. but ,preeleely..b•cause it is not so. He makes business subservi-ent to him ; heis'never the slave of business.4as asking him after -dinner about:the colonial
trade, •f.which he is thoroughly eenversantrbut'to mY'surpriae he waived reply; very politely,however; and said, 'Tema to my counting-room'in husineis hem's, befween 12and .1, end rwillgive you all the information. you -want,. -I have

,neatle it,a rule, for many years never to talk husi-.

neis away froM business," This led to further"'remarks; whenhe told noe'that he devoted as lit-tle time as-was nhsolutely necessary' to business
Turposes, and experience lind -shown hirethat as
much could be effected inn well-regulated count-
ing-house between ten and three, as longer. Thatlie eras 'do for him. all that they could
do; he and hiSpartner dping only what the oth-
ers could not do; be has had his share' of busi-
nese, making business a pleasure, and yet. asbrief
a pleasure as possible, confining such thought and
action within as few hours as ho could, and when
he left his counting house he: 'no more let
commercial matters'intrude into his domestic and

•Social life and conversation, than he would let a
snake into hispleasure grounds! "If your coun-
try men would let business .be an accessory and
not an end of life, they would find lifea very dif-
ferent matter than many, to myknowledge, nowditle. When I - visited the States in 1849, sue of
thetmostngreeable men I met with in the count-
ing house was —; but out of his "money
mill," as lindeed told hiM, he was the most un-
interesting::--he could talk only of business—as
to books he-knew nothing of their contents, al-
though his library shelves'were as well filled as
mine—pictures and art and literature and music,
were.but sem many words whoserich significance
Were lost to him. What your countryman want
most is' to shake off their fetters, and force them-
.aelvei into a purer and more life-like atmosphere
than they inhale 'among warehouses and Ships.—
Some of them know this new, and are coining
over herefor "recces lion," but it will do themno
good if they fall back into the old channels when
they got home. 's conservatory is a very.
bijou. of exotic dream-land, and you would hard-
ly suppose it was the petpleasure of.a man who
does so much in molasses!"

TWENTY-FOUlt THINGS,
In which people render themselves very impo-

lite, annoying, or ridiculous
1. Boisterous laughter.
2. 'Reading when others are talking.
8. Leaving a stranger Without a seat.
4. A want of reverence for superiors.
5. Receiving a present without some manifest-

ation of ,gratitudo."
6, Making yourself the topic of conversation.
7. Laughing at the mistakes of others.
8. Joking others in company.
9. Correcting older persons than yourselfcape.

cially parents.
10. To, commence talking. before others are

through.
11. 'Answering questions when put to otbers.
12. Commencing to eat as soon as you get at

the table.
13. Whispering or talking loudly in church, at

a lecture or concert, or•leaving before it is closed.
14. Cutting or biting the finger nails in com•

pony, or picking the teeth, or the nose, pulling
hairs therefrom:

15. Drumming, with the feet or fingers, or lean-
'ing back in a emir, or putting the feet ,upon fur-
ni e

16. Gazing at strangers, or listening to the
converse! ion of others when not addressed' to you
nor intended' for your hearing.

17. Reading aloud in company without being
asked, or talking, whispering, or doing anything
thatr, - diverts tttentian while a person is reading
for the edification of the company.

18. E Talking of private affairs loudly in ears,
ferry-boats, stages, or at a public table, or ques-
tioning an acquaintance about his business or
his personal and private matters anywhere in
eomPany, especially in a lend tone.

- 19; in not listening to-what one is paying- in.
company—unless you desire to show contempt
for the speaker- A well-bred person will not
make an observation while another of the com-
pany:is addressing himself to it.

20. Breaking in upon or interrupting persons
when engaged in business. If they are tobe long
engaged, or- yOU are know to have -come from a
distatme, they will offer to give you attention at
the earliest moment. . •

21. Peeping from private, rooms into the hall
, „ ,

oWhen persons are passing, coming in n going
ottf;-orlooking-over the banisters to see who is
coming-whoa the door-hell rings,

22. When you are, in an office ex house, or pri-
vate room ofa friend, never handle things, ask-
int their use, price, eel., bor handle or read any
written piper; it is a great impertinence, and
most. intolerable.

23. Never stand Milting with a friend in the
middle of .the sidewaik, making everybody run
around you ; and never skulk along on the left-
hand site, but "take the right" in all eases.—
Two-parsons abreAst meeting one person on a
narrow Walk should not sweep him off into the
mud, but one should full back a step and pass in
single

24. Mind your own business, and let your
friend have time, without annoyance, to attend to
his.

PULLING Timm Ix OLD THU.:S.—The primitive
method of pulling teeth in Scranton is thus de-

7scribed by correspondent of the Expreet : One
end of a firm hemp string was fastened upon the
achiag member, while they other, securely tied
around a bullet purposely notched, was put in
the 'barrel of an old Ilint-lockinusket, loaded with
extra charge of powder. When all was ready,
tbe desperate operator caught hold of the gun,
and "let drive." Out flew the tooth, and away
bounded the musket several feet. This mode of
extracting teeth became the chosen, and only one
practised in this region for many years.

• ASS" Southey stays, in one of his letters
have told you of the Eimniard who always put on
his spectacles when' about to eat cherries, that
they might look bigger and more tempting. In
like manner I make the most of my enjoyments;
and though I do not cast my eyes away from my
troubles, I peek them in, as little compass as

can for myself, and never let them annoy others..

♦ BROOK,LIre is DOW the thira eity in the
tinitod States in point, population—it being
computed at tem hundred and twenty thousand.

Wownzarox. Simian:6.—Th*
Advertiser, says that on tits 10th ofAugust, a
schooner plying between the islands., with .eight
natives and three foreigners on board, upset:—
The natives picked up the foreigners, put them
on the bottom of the vessel, and then4started to
swim for the nearestland—Afteen miles
They swam during theremainder of that .night
through the following day and bight, arid on
Thuild4, six outof the eight, landed in
an old man and a stripling having proved M.
qual; to the 'task.


